**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaBottled water quality and risk assessmentMore specific subject areaBottled water nitrateType of dataTablesHow data was acquiredBottled water brands tested were obtained from the Iranian Bottled water association. The nitrate concentration of the samples was measured using an Ion Chromatography No. 4110 in accordance with the method described in "Standard methods: For the examination water and wastewater, 22nd edn".Data formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factors71 different brands of high-consumption bottled water in Iran were randomly selectedExperimental featuresDetermine the concentration level of nitrateData source locationIranData accessibilityThe data are available with this article

**Value of the data**•Bottled drinking water is one of the source of nitrate absorption into the body [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. Non-carcinogenic problems occurred due to the exposure to methemoglobinemia nitrate and syndrome in humans, especially children. Therefore, the risk assessment of nitrate exposure can be helpful in the prevention of methemoglobinemia [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11].•The results of the study indicated that the nitrate concentration in many brands of bottled water is lower than the standard limit, therefore, the consumption of bottled water does not create a threat to the health of consumers.•Based on risk assessment and data analysis, the highest percentage of HQ\>1 was associated with the age group of children, thus the sensitivity should be applied to the selection of drinking water brands for this age group.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The parameters used to calculate the nitrate risk assessment in bottled water are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Nitrate concentration and nitrate estimated daily intake (EDI) and hazard quotient (HQ) for the four populations of bottled water consumers have been shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Parameters used in the present study for health exposure assessment in drinking water [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16].Table 1ParameterRisk exposure factorsValues for groupsUnitInfantsChildrenTeenagersAdultsNitrate*C*~f~--------mg/L*C*~d~0.080.8522.5L/day*B*~w~10155078KgRfD1.61.61.61.6mg/kg dayTable 2Nitrate concentration and nitrate estimated daily intake (EDI) and hazard quotient (HQ) for the four populations of bottled water consumers.Table 2Nos.NitrateconcentrationEDIHQInfantsChildrenTeenagersAdultsInfantsChildrenTeenagersAdults10129.960.23971.69771.19840.96030.14981.06110.74900.60021024.91150.03930.27830.19650.15740.02460.17390.12280.09841034.02950.03220.22830.16120.12920.02010.14270.10070.08071049.820.07860.55650.39280.31470.04910.34780.24550.196710511.370.09100.64430.45480.36440.05690.40270.28430.227810610.320.08260.58480.41280.33080.05160.36550.25800.206710727.41050.21931.55331.09640.87850.13710.97080.68530.54911083.4950.02800.19810.13980.11200.01750.12380.08740.070010950.10.40082.83902.00401.60580.25051.77441.25251.00361102.57950.02060.14620.10320.08270.01290.09140.06450.05171115.5340.04430.31360.22140.17740.02770.19600.13840.110911218.8190.15061.06640.75280.60320.09410.66650.47050.377011321.3780.17101.21140.85510.68520.10690.75710.53450.42821148.760.07010.49640.35040.28080.04380.31030.21900.17551152.640.02110.14960.10560.08460.01320.09350.06600.05291168.3170.06650.47130.33270.26660.04160.29460.20790.166611719.46650.15571.10310.77870.62390.09730.68940.48670.39001185.3880.04310.30530.21550.17270.02690.19080.13470.10791192.06350.01650.11690.08250.06610.01030.07310.05160.041312016.80450.13440.95230.67220.53860.08400.59520.42010.33661210.5190.00420.02940.02080.01660.00260.01840.01300.01041222.73950.02190.15520.10960.08780.01370.09700.06850.054912339.41150.31532.23331.57651.26320.19711.39580.98530.789512417.3970.13920.98580.69590.55760.08700.61610.43490.34851253.12750.02500.17720.12510.10020.01560.11080.07820.06271267.62650.06100.43220.30510.24440.03810.27010.19070.15281274.37450.03500.24790.17500.14020.02190.15490.10940.08761289.0550.07240.51310.36220.29020.04530.32070.22640.181412914.280.11420.80920.57120.45770.07140.50580.35700.28611305.0590.04050.28670.20240.16210.02530.17920.12650.101313110.360.08290.58710.41440.33210.05180.36690.25900.20751324.56150.03650.25850.18250.14620.02280.16160.11400.091413330.730.24581.74141.22920.98490.15371.08840.76830.615613412.7910.10230.72480.51160.41000.06400.45300.31980.256213511.1280.08900.63060.44510.35670.05560.39410.27820.222913627.96150.22371.58451.11850.89620.13980.99030.69900.56011377.0740.05660.40090.28300.22670.03540.25050.17690.14171389.1410.07310.51800.36560.29300.04570.32370.22850.183113916.80350.13440.95220.67210.53860.08400.59510.42010.336614017.1490.13720.97180.68600.54960.08570.60740.42870.343514113.440.10750.76160.53760.43080.06720.47600.33600.26921422.90850.02330.16480.11630.09320.01450.10300.07270.05831435.39350.04310.30560.21570.17290.02700.19100.13480.10801445.6290.04500.31900.22520.18040.02810.19940.14070.11281451.0790.00860.06110.04320.03460.00540.03820.02700.021614615.5350.12430.88030.62140.49790.07770.55020.38840.31121474.490.03590.25440.17960.14390.02250.15900.11230.08991480.1460.00120.00830.00580.00470.00070.00520.00370.002914915.3560.12280.87020.61420.49220.07680.54390.38390.307615024.6430.19711.39640.98570.78980.12320.87280.61610.49361513.1970.02560.18120.12790.10250.01600.11320.07990.064015212.690.10150.71910.50760.40670.06350.44940.31730.25421536.60.05280.37400.26400.21150.03300.23380.16500.132215414.1010.11280.79910.56400.45200.07050.49940.35250.28251557.7840.06230.44110.31140.24950.03890.27570.19460.15591563.3450.02680.18960.13380.10720.01670.11850.08360.06701578.9320.07150.50610.35730.28630.04470.31630.22330.178915832.3780.25901.83481.29511.03780.16191.14670.80950.64861595.4680.04370.30990.21870.17530.02730.19370.13670.10951603.5480.02840.20110.14190.11370.01770.12570.08870.071116116.6010.13280.94070.66400.53210.08300.58800.41500.33261622.6430.02110.14980.10570.08470.01320.09360.06610.05291637.5410.06030.42730.30160.24170.03770.26710.18850.15111647.6090.06090.43120.30440.24390.03800.26950.19020.15241657.0950.05680.40210.28380.22740.03550.25130.17740.14211660.3190.00260.01810.01280.01020.00160.01130.00800.00641671.2940.01040.07330.05180.04150.00650.04580.03240.02591680.4280.00340.02430.01710.01370.00210.01520.01070.00861691.5820.01270.08960.06330.05070.00790.05600.03960.03171701.0140.00810.05750.04060.03250.00510.03590.02540.02031711.970.01580.11160.07880.06310.00990.06980.04930.0395Min0.1460.00120.00830.00580.00470.00070.00520.00370.0029Max50.10.40082.83902.00401.60580.25051.77441.25251.0036Mean10.550.08440.59800.42210.33820.05280.37370.26380.2114SD9.940.07950.56330.39760.31860.04970.35200.24850.1991

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

In this study, 71 different brands of high-consumption bottled water in Iran were randomly selected, the nitrate concentration of all bottled water samples was measured using an Ion Chromatography No. 4110 in accordance with the method described in the book "Standard methods: For the examination water and wastewater, 22nd edn" [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22]. Then, the health risks of exposure to nitrate in bottled water were assessed according to the classification conducted by Yousefi et al. [@bib12]. for different age groups, which is determined by calculating the hazard quotient (to show non-carcinogenic effects) for different age groups based on the following equations. HQ values less than 1 indicate a non-cancerous effect of the population exposed to exposure. While, if this value is greater than 1, it indicates the occurrence probability of non-carcinogenic effects in the exposed population.

First, the daily nitrate consumption in bottled water was estimated according to Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib12], [@bib14]:$${EDI} = \frac{{\mathit{C}_{f}{\times \mathit{C}}}_{d}}{\mathit{B}_{w}}$$EDI: Estimation of daily nitrate consumption*C*~f~: Nitrate concentration in drinking water*C*~d~: Average daily drinking water intake*B*~w~: body weight

Then, HQ risk contribution was calculated to predict non-carcinogenic risk of exposure to nitrate using Eq. [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$${HQ} = \frac{EDI}{RFD}$$where, HQ is the risk of non-carcinogenic substancesEDI: Estimated Daily intake (mg/kg d)RFD: Reference doseThe reference dose for nitrate is 1.6 mg/kg d [@bib14]
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